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 OCTOBER HIGHLIGHTS
Rick Steves Special “European Festivals” Rick travels 
throughout the Continent celebrating the top 10 festivals, each 
one rich with tradition, great food and fun. In Spain, Rick runs 
the bulls in Pamplona and dances with locals; dons a mask in 
Venice for Carnival; hoists a frothy stein at Munich’s Oktoberfest; 
tosses a caber at the Scottish Highland Games — and more. 
Airs Monday, October 9, 8 p.m. 
Where to Watch 
 F O R  I N F O R M AT I O N ,  E D U C AT I O N  A N D  E N T E R TA I N M E N T  •  O C T O B E R  2 0 17
 WUSF TV has been 
your public television 
partner in the 
community for more 
than 51 years.
We are grateful for 
your support.
Our fi nal day of 
programming is Sunday, 
October 15, 2017.  
y
  OCTOBER HIGHLIGHTS
Nature “Naledi: One Little Elephant” Born in a rescue camp in 
the wilderness of Botswana, Naledi the baby elephant loses her 
mother and faces the world alone. It is now up to a devoted team 
of caretakers and researchers to urge Naledi to survive and help 
her fi nd her place in the herd. Airs Thursday, October 12, 8 p.m. 
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Over the Air 
16.1 WUSF TV (HD) 
16.2 WUSF Kids 
16.3 WUSF Create 
16.4 WUSF Knowledge
WUSF on Comcast 
441 WUSF TV (HD)
204 WUSF TV 
205 WUSF Kids 
206 WUSF Create
207 WUSF Knowledge
WUSF on Frontier FiOS 
516 WUSF TV (HD)
016 WUSF TV
470 WUSF TV 
473 WUSF Kids 
472 WUSF Create
471 WUSF Knowledge
WUSF on Spectrum 
1016 WUSF TV (HD) 
 616 WUSF TV 
 617 WUSF Kids 
 618 WUSF Create 
 619 WUSF Knowledge
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Friday 13th 
8:00pm  Antiques Roadshow 
“Seattle, Hour Two”
9:00pm Miss Fisher's Murder 
Mysteries “The Blood of Juana 
the Mad”
10:00pm Midsomer Murders 
“The Glitch,” Part 2
Saturday 14th
7:00pm The Royal Good Guys
8:00pm  Death in Paradise 
9:00pm Saturday Night Movie 
“Some Like It Hot” (1959)
11:00pm Austin City Limits 
“The Pretenders”
Sunday 15th
7:00pm Tony Pizzo’s Tampa 
“Genesis”
7:30pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“Bugles & Billy Bowlegs”
8:00pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“Tampa Town”
8:30pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“Which Way to Alhambra”
9:00pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“Cigartown”
9:30pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“War & Revolution”
10:00pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“Seasoning the Paella”
10:30pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“Boomtime”
11:00pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“The Dark Years”
11:30pm Tony Pizzo's Tampa 
“Coming of Ages”
12:00am End of WUSF TV 
programming
16.4 Drama 
Marath ons
Sunday, 10/1
Doc Martin, seasons 2 & 3
6:00am – 7:30pm
Saturday, 10/7
Doc Martin, seasons 4 & 5
7:00am – 7:35pm
Sunday, 10/8
Doc Martin, seasons 6 & 7
7:00am – 7:45pm
Mon-Fri, 10/9-10/13 
A Place to Call Home, 
season 3, episodes 6-10 
11:00pm – midnight
Thursday, 10/12
Midsomer Murders, season 12, 
episodes 9-14 
1:00pm – 5:50pm
Friday, 10/13
Death in Paradise, season 6 
11:00am – 6:03pm
Saturday, 10/14
Miss Fisher’s Murder 
Mysteries, season 2, 
episodes 9-13 
and season 3
8:00am – 8:00pm
Sunday, 10/15
Father Brown, season 5
8:00am – 7:30pm 
october tv primetime 
*Programs scheduled are subject to change after printing of this publication. 
Images courtesy of USF Libraries Special Collections
a service of the 
University of South Florida
Sunday 1st 
8:00pm Nova “Why Planes Vanish”
9:00pm American Experience “Race 
Underground”
10:00pm Ride Along the Lincoln 
Highway
Monday 2nd 
8:00pm Rick Steves' Europe 
“Florence: Heart of the Renaissance”
8:30pm Travelscope “Taiwan – Iron 
Pathways to Adventure, Part 2”
9:00pm Globe Trekker “Hawaii”
10:00pm A Place to Call Home 
“Too Old to Dream”
Tuesday 3rd 
8:00pm Father Brown “The 
Penitent Man”
9:00pm Doc Martin - Seven 
Grumpy Seasons
10:00pm The Coroner “The Foxby 
Affair”
Wednesday 4th
8:00pm Chris Tarrant: Extreme 
Railways “The Great Japanese 
Train Ride”
9:00pm Brazil with Michael Palin 
“Out of Africa”
10:00pm Brazil with Michael Palin 
“Into Amazonia”  
Thursday 5th
8:00pm Nature “Yosemite”
9:00pm Earth's Natural Wonders 
“Wonders of Water”
10:00pm Florida Wildlife Corridor 
Expedition: Everglades to 
Okefenokee
Friday 6th
8:00pm Antiques Roadshow 
“Seattle, Hour One”
9:00pm Miss Fisher's Murder 
Mysteries “Blood at the Wheel”
10:00pm Midsomer Murders 
“The Glitch,” Part 1
Saturday 7th
7:00pm  Father Brown “The 
Penitent Man”
8:00pm Death in Paradise 
9:00pm Saturday Night Movie 
“12 Angry Men” (1957)
11:00pm Austin City Limits 
“Ed Sheeran”
Sunday 8th
7:00pm The World’s Most 
Famous Train
8:00pm Nova “Nuclear Meltdown 
Disaster”
9:00pm American Experience 
“Command and Control”
Monday 9th
8:00pm Rick Steves Special 
“European Festivals”
9:00pm Globe Trekker “Art Trails 
of the French Riviera”
10:00pm A Place to Call Home 
“Living in the Shadow”
Tuesday 10th
8:00pm Doc Martin: The Movie
9:30pm The Coroner “Pieces 
of Eight”
10:15pm The Coroner “Crash”
Wednesday 11th 
8:00pm Chris Tarrant: Extreme 
Railways "The Railway That Created 
Canada”
9:00pm Brazil with Michael Palin 
“The Road to Rio”
10:00pm Brazil with Michael Palin 
“The Deep South”
Thursday 12th
8:00pm Nature “Naledi: One 
 Little Elephant”
9:00pm Earth's Natural Wonders 
“Living Wonders”
10:00pm The Forgotten Coast: Return 
to Wild Florida
F rom the fi rst Spanish explorers’ sighting of a Native American village on the shores of the bay, the town of Tampa has grown through wars, epidemics and depressions to become one of the South’s most progressive cities. This fascinating story is the subject of Tony Pizzo’s Tampa, 
a 10-part documentary series produced by WUSF-TV, Channel 16, in 1979. The show was hosted by 
Pizzo and Joyce Hartmann and special guests included actor Cesar Romero, whose grandfather, Jose 
Marti, founded the Cuban Revolutionary Party in Ybor City; Butterfl y McQueen, known for her role as 
Prissy in “Gone with the Wind”; and Tampa-born jazz artist Nat Adderley. Episodes cover the history 
of the region, war and revolution, slavery, the cigar industry, the legacy of the Seminole Indians, daily 
life during both the boom time and depression, culture and cuisine, and a glance toward the future. 
We are honored to present this award-winning series on our final day of TV programming. 
   Tony Pizzo's Tampa
SUNDAY,  OCTOBER 15
 7:00pm Genesis
 7:30pm Bugles & Billy Bowlegs
 8:00pm Tampa Town
 8:30pm Which Way to Alhambra
 9:00pm Cigartown
 9:30pm War & Revolution
 10:00pm Seasoning the Paella
 10:30pm Boomtime
 11:00pm  The Dark Years
 11:30pm Coming of Ages
